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hIghly gratifying labou topclo.5P on .Sund lait, remia LeyhaneEdward Flynn, and ian
wgqfl4the cathedrai Was crowded atal1 the Meses. Cromn, all mariid and fàthers bf îni e cbld-

byvaeth gregationéageg t her oseéeelii ' ü ren, put outin arr ân boat to rëcôer thiek'ets,
pdoùindés 6f tièe Gospel, who liad it-ad'ylaàhiev- wbich were indangrr of', being' swept awayh Thé

Pdso'kuCh Iasting good during their 'briefvatay:int boàtivas nid! androtten,' and:it- literallyr wentvto

CArlow.i The generai Jubilee, now fast drawigto piec'e'lu thé heavy esaand'the wol icrew 1except
ci as beenattended hy nearlyevery personu n d the frst nanedweredrowner, in the sight ofinany:

thé osh rcet' oftbeirrelatives ad' nilghbors whoorcre standing
the p ar WLOhver thern on the r.teep and rugged.:rockiunabletu'
m. E.WARD.W ax0.t O'BBiE-Therecent le render'iier ane>s6èlétanceone;Jàmds Bohane,

tere froin M.EdwarN William O'Brien, saç.s thè, Watched'tl'é death sirugiçlestif no feu than:three'of-
the Limerick correspondent 6f the Fr eeads Jr lis .ons.ilaw ln the unfortunatir; boat; A'sub-'
liive giyrliisë to:much satisfaction on the Part of i-riptionis beingraised for 'the:relief of-their fam-
the.,agricultural classes of the county Limeriuk Aso e .i
one.Of the reults the Newcastlé Board cf Guard 3ThMETv TO TUE FRa
laiusof iwhiçhho fa chair n un, bas' 'aendéred to ii a .MSýXET'MÂsna.HEtPrStep
thelih fohi . e is cadm inistration of the a ufirc!d o ' hâ M X iliyLeg, writiùg to jh e wn ' TPr man
thértunisud mor smiln fa r bis iîu rl ays:-" May I be'prmitted"tböàsk'itlràwtih'th
lue on thé relations between the ladilords and coluans Of the Freeman, whéàÝe&rîto haïe e-éet-

ais oftherelatons bet .cn ed the monument to the Ficrilasters"?f coni-
tenats cf lreland. . derabléetsun had been raised s e'&éaré ao.thrOugh

THE OoNuELL.OUNTENAtREcoD.-We (Freeman) theintrumentality of an' esteem ,lte cf yours,
understand that at one of the lait meetings of the Sir William Wilde. lu the progmiie' origially
commâtée entrusted with the preparations of the issued the monument was to asume'theé form of a
Centenary Recory, it was proposed that a document Celtic cross, with an inscriptin inmore thau one
should bu signed by each and every member of the language, arid some elaborate carvings, ad te hé
com ttee, pledging themeelves te do their portion erectd in-the due old bistaric abbe 'of Donegal,
of the Record without anyremunération wbateo- where it would be surrounded 'by somany hallowed
ever, either now or at any otier tme. Thépro-d associations. Donegal is now becoming the beaten
posai was adopted, and the document was signed track for tourists in the wilds; who are to be seen
by each member of the coinmittee, except one, who in large numbers ia the summer and autumn sea-
declined te put his signature toit, or te hé botind sons exploring its natchless cliffs and its.nnrivalled
in any way by it. scener, te whom this monument, to those men

The Rev. Father Charles Forlani, O. S. e. C., ex- of world wide fame would bc au additional attrac.
pired at the Capuchin Couvent, Charlotte Quay, tion.'
Cor, on the isth uit. le-was a native cf Vunice, Mr. Butt lias written a letter to the secretary of:
a member of a noble famuly, and:was a comparative- the Bublin Tenant Farmers' Protection Association
1>' Youg man at thé time cf hie désth. Ho isad, lu whleh hée iuggésts tisat an erganizatien ehcuid
bowurer been ailing for s. considérable time, and .ht ithoudeay for thepurposéof oet-
his health was not equal te bis arduous duties. On ing authertic Information 'f ail instances of inter-
the removal of the Italian Fatliers from Charlotte ference on the part of landlords with the rights asud
.quay, he determined te jon the Irish Father; who property which the Land Act lis intended te secure
were about te take theif place, and his return gave te the occupying tenants. Ther is rason to fear,
the greatet satisfaction, as his leaving had beuen a he says, that the tenants are being robted of the
source of regret. 'The obsequies took place on advantages cf the Act by mans of nov agreements
the 21st uit., and were of s very impressive charac- and demand for inreased rentsenforced by notices
ter. to quit and threais of eviction against which the

On the 22nd uit, over one lhundred yquug wo- Act give no réeal protection, and hé remarks that
,non, sent eut cf empiliéflt by thé cloing cf if it ca.h.prov.d that this edufiscation lengcing
Taits faeorut fe tLimerick for Londlon, te enter on te an considerbihaextent a case 'il! hé èstab-
thé employnetdf Messrs. Gadiner & Co., Army, lshed for futurelegislation which (t. wili be very
Naty thud policé clothier. Tire wa quite a dificuit for even the present ministiy or the pre-

nseént!nt the station, as thé girls loft , a large nuom- sent Parliamen; te renist.
ber of their relatives, and the public beiug present At thé last meeting of the NewcastleWest Board
te sece tirem of te thuir destination. .The young of Guasrdians, ail présent with one exception being
women left under the charge or Mr Prader, Roman Catholica, the.follewing proposed 'by Mr.
mana;er of the establishment, and wili receive Charles McCarthy, solicitor was unanimously adop-
.wages ranging fromI 10e. to 28S. per wveeh, ted-: " Resolved, That we have heard with deep
anccording teoheir ability in making up aroy cloth- sorrow and heartfelt regret of the death ofthe much
i ng. esteemed, amiable, and boaorable clergyman, the

Lou MreAO 3M'SwiMEY gANDTUE Fasca DIornRn- Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald Plummer, who filled the
,gs.-The Rt., Hon. the Lord Mayor of Dublin bas office of Protestant chaplain te the 'union for upl
been cordially welcomed in Paris. He was present- wards of thirty years, discharging his duties unos-
ed at Versailles, te Marshal M'Mahon and the tentatiously, and like a good Christian minister,
Duchese. Te the latter hé batided over the balance never at any time oiginating topids which would
of the sain contributed in Dublin for the relief of cause religious discussion i thi board ; ad that
the sufferers by the inundations iu France. The the éclerk do convey te bis much afflicted widow our
Marshal presented him with a full-sized bust of sympathy and condolence with ber and ber berear-
haimself. The Lord Mayor dined with Monsignor ed famuly on the death of an affectionate husband,
Dupanloup, at bis villa, Viroflay, and with Count a kind parent, a benefactor of the poor, and one
de Flaviguy and other distinguished peisons. M. who through lifi earned the frendship and esteem
Veuillot ivill entertaln hiiim ut a grand banquet on of all classes in the community, particularly the
his return ram Rnome. people of Newcastle Wst, whose interests and

The beautiful and imposing ceremony of the welfare bad his able advocacy and warm support at
blessing of a new bell took place at St. Patrick's all times."
Couvent of Mercy, Mount St. Patrick, Downpatnrick, A FAT. DCEL.-Loxs, MoNsAY.-Details of a'
on the 20th ut., by the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian, as- most unfortunate occurrence, in which a.adventu-
sisted by the clergymen of the parish. The bell which rous irlshman took a prominent part, has been sent.
is from the fin of SSheridan & Co., Dublin, and me by a friend campaiguing with 'the Carlits 'in
whiich is of it and Bweet toue, was presented te the North of Spain. In the frontier towns on
the couvent by Dr. Dorian, who is a native Of the French territory political feelings run high, and
parish. Trhe Catholis c f the tonwa then heard for ther. are often interchanges of warm wo ds, folioe:-
the firat time, sluce a State Church was foisted on ed i mani instances by hostilelmeetings. A ren-
thé country at the poiut of the bayonet, the sweet contre of this kind has just taken place with a fatal
religious tone cf the Angelus bell. result, the survivor ef the duel - being one c or'

The site of the'new Catholic Church, Castlerea, countrymen w.hose namne is very well known in the
has been selected in the most convenient. position South of Ireland, where his relations have long
in the town, and the Inhabitant have now come for; taken the lesd iu local. politics. It appears that
ward with that public spirit which Las ever distin. after dinner in a Bayonne hotel the conversation
guisbed Castierea in subscribing for the erection turned on Spanish politicsi with thefaale of a dis-
of the sacred edifice. The folloring are some of agreement. In the midst of the argument the
the more munificent contributions:-Mr. Michael Maryuis de Sofraza, a "grandée" from Madrid, re-
Broderick, £200 ; Mr. P. Ganuno, £150; Mr. P, torted rather angrily on Major L-, an liish
Flynn, £150; Mr. Charles Broderick, £150; Mr. officer-a Cork man, I belive-in the service of
James McLugin, £150; fr. Henry Fitzgibbon,¡ Don Carlos, and a sharp reply ended lu the latter
£100; Mr. Michael Kelly, £100'; Mr. John McDer- getting gissovf winé in his face. Blows followed
mott, £100; Mr James Coyne, £100; Mrs. Sweeny, and after a vain attempt te settle the altercation a

tClooiroughan, £100. duel was arranged, L-- consenting te a fight
announce thé deah c.f th Ver> with much reluctance. His courage was beyond

Thé lis ya P GfPO ' D ungarhanwhich took .doubt, as hé had left the British army, in which heRev. Dr. Hialiey, V.0 1 P..,-ungarv hitcE held a commission, in order te join Bourbaki's army
place ut Lisparochi'l residencetouChrudtmnd Eve. during the Franco.Pruasian war, and had received
Dr. Halley was in bis eighty-tbitdyear, sud had the décoration of the Cross of the Legion of Hon.
-charge cf Dungarva pahnristma the b cenury our for bis vler whiile commanding in the rere
On hurdaya succeedug n rst i tseodyetth bh guard on the disastrous retreat Into Switzerland.
deceased clergyman vas remte ne thd parias e had also' been decorated by Don Carlos an.1 been

solmu ligh Massy sd Office re ceebrated under pronioted tothe rank of major for bis gallantry at
tse prnidTg csf tsan Meut 1ev. Dr. Power Bishop Sommorostro, and attthe battle of Alsussu,were he
the presidnyo Tie itesut eck place ou thé was wounded in the ankle. The duel was conduct-

f Wa fterd.Th Mnsermwhen thé romains were ed with chivalrous courtesy on bothsides, and the
28th uit., er Hîi Mass, efirst interchange of shots having been ineffectual,
buried lu the centre o the paris chap. the seconds decided on .a second fire. Thé next

On the 28th ult , the ceremony of the relgions. bullet of Major L-- pierced the brain of the Mar-
profession teck place at St. Gabriel'î Couvent Of quis, Who died a few minutes 'after. No one re-
Mercy, Bailinaslce. The young ladies recewéd gretted the fatal resuit more than the suraivor,
were Miss Cronin, of Cork, in religion Sister Mary whose conduct throughout the affair was warmly
Aloysius, and Mies Prendergast, in religion Sister commended by those who took part in the mooting.
Mary Louise, second eldest danghter of Mr. Pren- Mlajor L-- was recently in London on a mission
dergast, Gardiner street. Dublin. ',The Most Rev. behalf of Don Carlos, and I may add that he visited
Dr. Duggan,' Biehop ef Clonfert, presided on the somie time ago on the samne errand the city which
occasion, assisted by rthé er. John Kirran, Re · his late uncle represeuted.-reeman.
Mr. MeSage, Rer. Mn. Male, Rer; M. Cetel-
loe, and other cîergkmen from the neighborod. GQ R E A T B R I T A I N .

On Christmas Eye thé staff cf tise Ta NeTws,
presented s splendidly' illumîinated aidreca ta' Johùi.
McPbilpin, Fsq., 'Proprieftr arud Editon, T'uam Ne ,Baranée Burdett Coutts proposés te establish in
as a mark cf a thé regard wisicb théey eutertain te: London a home fer friendîess girls.
wards him as their employer, congratulating bina BUaYno AN ThsFANT ALrvL.-A min uamed WVat-
ou having entered bis .sixths year cf public life as s son bas just béern sentenced at Giasgow te nine
public jounaist. Tisc adidrese sys :-" We bavaezmonth's imiprisonment for burying a live infanf asn
ample opportunit>' of fully reogizing ail thé quali- if it were stilI-born. '

tics cf a kind and Indulgent emaployer, vise while 'DEATH cP Enr, STANHoPs.-Earl Stanhope, thre
requirng butthé legitiniate laber cf thtoce in your historian, bas just died at anà advanced .age. Tisé
employment, neyer for aumomenitlinfnringed on their accession cf bis son te thé .perage creates a rea-
finie or r'ijhts. Mày jeu be pleased te accept tisis canöy lu tise Parliametary representationa of East Suf.-
oursincere greeting, and weéhope that sucb mutuel folk.
feeling-which lestihe true 'test o? tisat union sud Thé Lord Chamaberlncoftondon forbade allusion
confidence whichisould saa exist between em-~ lu tise Christmas pantomimes lu tise Prince of WaleW,
ployer andI emaployed-sali continué te guidé tiseexrsotonda
mnanagement cf a jouniel wivishl front its inception
tia deservedily tiierited fer Utself tise positibn cf thé' DEATROP THE BEt. P.' A. Gaar, or- DrmsPRuEs.-
leading national jou"ruai' cf thé proviuce o! Con- WVe r gretto anununce thedeatn of thre Rer' Ppt r
nauglt '."'' A. Grant, assiscant ptrlest at St. Anrw.s Dumifniés.

Ôn the6 oti u. Aldeéman iîr Bejai 'ris Father Gra'ut'had been ·for'some timeé sufferng'frdm

Wall, D.L., died ht is 'residénce thé.- Hall; WVater- cnupin i ösilU epyërte y

fond, Ira thé béste'of 'is g Th'e decaased theuCathoôlics of'Dumfries'and cf. Lochiee, near Dun-
- entleman. hïd been ra penrod oonfined toe , Misère hée.was stationed for .somé yepa-s, -and

Lis housé bya' painfcl'illùè'éscnrinaully aused by' whereéhis aealaud ,warm hearted plat>' earned tise'
hasviug beau siccidentally';knocked dowvnsby a car esteema sud affection of bis fioc .- Rt LP.' '.

'as hé vas crossing thé. all teo hie résidence, sud 'Whildt'hervldë wasabeing conldutedin'the Pai-sh'
bis dernise wvas expected dally. for semé time. lu Chùrh' of CherryfBurton, a-illage nee'r'Bevernly, on'
early' life lié took a~ dtildéd 'età'd lu public life as a Chisltmasr morningtheé dock < weighsts aame crash-
Libéral, sud waï doetd 'filoer' of O'Cdnkeéll. linotoghsthe belfry roof aspd alighted onua young
Ou the foimatlori cf tIhe réformed 'Corioratiôn 'he girl house~maid attse raetry, avhop was ln ured but

beae:ùne of its Members; and -for many years u o0 4yùkmn at n..y;bcomeuê ats émbéa; ud ermn>' ean up ñd9 hope of recever>'; A young man sitting y
te bis deth sat as Alderman.for tle Custém.House ber was ilsohart-sevetç. Thetwo inju dre'-Pé.'
WYard Sir. Bajami.iv'stletire f Qf sas werto' tbe éartè the next day;

'Watr!ord åt firet' tw years' "suceseuoin Iast :The deaties aneduced of Mr. Heury Lionel t;
tiüÉhmin'1867; . H <sd, Cabtaitni0. Morris ,Walli mokeof Serivelsby-Court, Llcôlnshire the riQuen'

tKîlkeranny Punileer, ùcéeeéds 'touhis .fther's pro, champion; «MrÇDymokê:iwas 1born, lan1832,.. Ans

pertspwi cité atiuan vasagist' t
crao urd an Beuty~ on county of Lincoln.' The officeof Hereditirtÿ 'Gnd

tMe30thÏ it. K vloIet"gal hîng.a set g inytfi e Chispioibi'cf> ugland <Ia attacbed to the, feudal.
fisherméh living at Donoun, osnthé Siois sldo'of the manor.of Sclrvelbsuand swas inherited from thé

- bay'fsin d Cornelius "Mouianée, John Lyncb, Jei Lords Marmleoa.,

n oÏaà~mta Pu Iis s eti ed thiat' th
DùÉ 'Öf i'folki dsénsedt 'selI' te 'thé",core-
poritonf Shuffl'd ' ikni s tl ithé' glh for
£26 0,'te na t t tMidover 50' ears,'sid
thé bance t. bar riteSta S ber' cent he'
cinitieU toi, Wb tte ' tté Was referred, Las
reported i, favourc.f the prcha on the termsa
nam ed.

- o va LOrT'n;;Wrt-.Tbe Scotch confirmation,
tdbf th«I cn rm th
viettlement atedruao4th1i87aof thofight

Hou. ThomasAlexander ,rwi,:Lovao f Lpya t
Inverneass hire, vhodiki at, .Beau fot' Casté ou
Jun' thé 28 st, te. Siwon,,2.:Letd' -Levat, the. son,
sud soleréxècntena, bas, bera.seaed.at thé princip al
registry, London. The aggregate of the personal
estate and effects of thé deceaed in .England and
Scotland in sworn under the value of £90,000.

Omarsn ox. us Gu.àseow.-OnTeaésday, lst ult.,
Hie'Grace Arcblishop'Eyrè hel an" Ordinition lu
thé lhapel of tie Episcopal Seminary, Patrick-Lill,
vhen the four Minor Orde awere cconferred upon
Mn. Dénie MaCartis>'; subdéscu'a erdérs upen thé
Rers. John O'Neill John Mealéy, James Cnagla
ahd Péter Dounel'; and' the Diacenat uponthe
the Rev. Peter H. Terken. Mr. fcCartir>'received
the Tonsuré the previous day lu is Gracer lrivate
chapel. Ail these young gentlemen are .lunni of
the Seminary >

A couragéous littleurchin named Wiiliani olton,
thirtetn years of age, le credited"with having saved
many lives when the Goliath training ship was
burnt. He was the first te get on a tank by swim-
miang from theburnng ship, and ha was followed by
igbtetor nine o er boys.' These wanted te shove

off' sud gel on Shsore ; but thé lithoe fellcw cied,'
"'No; ve can taka more than tan. Arrybedj vIra
dates te csut off befre we have go our iead 1,il
knock him devu"

CaRisTxàs DAY TN GLAsoeao.-A very gratifying
change ias gradually crept in as to the manuner in
which Christmas Day la observed in Glasgow. For-
merly, u1h th eexception Ofthe Catholics and
Episcopalians, the day was ignored by the whele
of the comninty. but this year in particular,
many of the shops vre shut for at least a part of
the day, and aimost all were decorated On Sunday
Hie Grace Archbishop Eyre celebrated Pontifical
Mas in St. Andrew's Cathedral. His Grace lhad as
assistant priest the Rev. lexander Muro, and as
deacons of thé trone the Rev 'Fathers Glaiscy and
Maguire, two of the newly ordained students of the
Episcopal Seminary, acted as deacon and subdeacon
of the Mass, and the remainder of the students as-
sisted in choir, or as bis Graces attendants.

Mr. Disraeli bas distributed sorme notable Christ-
mas boxes amongsl bis supporterr. Puerages bave
been given te Mn. Onmsby Gent', Mn. .John Toila-
mache, Mr. Gerard Sturt, and Sir Robert Gerard.
The Dluke of-Richmond bas had added te his lis
of digniles ti title o? Duke of Gordon. The lrl
of Abergavennyl ai t be made a marquis, Lord
Wharncliffe an earl, and an English peerage is te
hé bestowed upon the Earl of lirne. The new peers
are ail wealthy quires of ancient lineage, and Sir
Robert Gerard l the head of one of the oldest
Catholi families in the kingdom. The creation
will add fires votes to the Conservative strengtlh in
tho House of Lords.

OPENINo oF ST. MAnoAnstsr CaRCIT, JoussorN --
This new church was opened on Sunday 26tb ult,the
Fest of St. Stephen. Higli Mass wras sung by the
R-v. Dr. McLahlin, Rector of St. Peterlas Seminary,
PartickhillI, Glasgow. The deacon an subdeacon
vee tise Rer. S. H. B. Rowson, cf St. Ielenuburgt,
vho aIs oprachedduring ti.e Masud ethe Rev.
Rugis Chieholmu, Uic pastor of tire churcis. Thé
Bey. Rugi Donnely, of Johnstone, acted as master'
cf thé céremnlas. Thé muîsic ef thé Mass vas
Grgorian, the Mas sung beig thIe "lissalrevis"s,
of Herr Molitor, one of the Masss of the St. Ceci-
lia Society. It was rendered vith dne ability by
the congregational choir, and wré much appreciat-
ed by the congregation. The church consiste of a
nave and tIo transepts. The navebas existed as
a school ince .1867. The twro transepts were add.
ed lately. l the eveniug a lecture% vas delivered
on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass by the llev.
Daniel Conva, e Port. Glasgow. Bath it and thé
foreneon service vere vell attended, there beicg
amongst those present a large number of Protes-
tants -Corr. of Tablet.

LorD GiaiRD or BRyN.--The following notice of
the new Lord Gerard of Bryn il lfrom the Lwverpool,
Daily Post :-Sir Robert Tolver Gerard, thirteenth
barnuet, and third son of the late John Gerardi, Esq,
of WindueHall, Lancashire, vas botu lun1808. He
vas educaled ut Oscot Roman Caîhelie Collage.
and entered the Carabincer in 1828. He was pro-
moted to the rank of liatilenant in 1836, te captain.
lu 1837, and retired from the anrmy in 1838. Hé ise
a deputy-lieutenant and mragistrate for Lancashire,
of which county ha was high-sheriff in 1859. He
has beau lientenant-colonel in the Lancashire Yeo-
manry Cavalry since 1855, and Yeomaury Aide.de-
Camp te the Queen, vith the rank of cotonel, since
1868. HE narried, in 1849, Harrit, daugiterof E.
Clifton, Esq., and has living two sons, William
Cansfield, born in 1851, and nov a liu'enant in the
2nd Life uards, and Robert Joseph, born in 1857,
and two: daughters, Monica Mary and Catherine
Frances. The family l a very ancient one, being
of common aucestry avith the Duke offLeinter and
the Marquis et Lansdowne through one of the
barons of King Edwarc the Confesser. The rst
baronet purchased the title for the sum £1,000, but
the money as returned tu him in cousideration of
bis father's services la the cause of Mary Queen of
Sch . Thé Carards are one of the oldest Roman
Catholic familles of Lancashire.

For talking about ilbarbaric pomp and gold" in
connection with the Prince of Wales, vieit to ndia
thé Englisha are taken te acceunt b>' an educated
Hindoco -in Lendon.. Hé avèe that bis observ-ation,
corroborated b>' tise testimony' cf Indian dirillis,
bas convinced ini tisat mrany' cf' tira Englishr poor
are moar'barbarouse than ibe penne oIdla; Hé stys
thsat'they bavé.solved.thé pauaper probclu in Idia
on thé family principle, whereas aIl Chrnistian na-
tions sakcaowedge thseir failure n dutealing with irtI.
As te harbarous prachices, lhe sys :-" Wea thinks il
marrllors tisaI your la~dies should havé thé lneo-
cent birds kild that thé>' ma> ornameént their bon-
nets. I know oee European vwho cleared 4,000
rupees lu oe:ayear b>' sendimv heme birds from lu-
dia for tirat purpese. We think it masrvelluus that .
your ladies sliould imitate our superstitious jeoues
la .eéanlng false.~ hair, .and insu> cIyoter arrangeé
Ibinga I muightu metiin, wivhh see-m vu>' bai barn-
aus te us?" andi finally in'nser to tire chraige of
"ldolafary, this'êduosited Hindeoodaclares tisat iris
co.unrmen de net worship inges auny more thanu
thé Citholics, and that man>' of lemr dd not balavye
ln their cown gods,althsough they'join lu lIhe wocrshiip'
of their teniples.juat 'as so-called" Christias attend
chdrch *én t:hé>' are not Chriátians.
.Tiis ÀâcodàaHaxENT ou- TEE MAtcuronss or BauT.-

The nees.of tise accouchsemout ;öf the 'Aiacionss
e! Bute on Dec. 2.4, aras mado iùown lu theétown
e? Rethesäy> aboute 9s.m, sud" mmedlately thene-
afte..' the Couaiy Buildings wè tày: dùcarated
wf'uia è,a Werle the veierabla'Castlè cf Rothesay,
tisé ,si'pin i'ù'theherb.ou'r, and'thbsteamers'plyi'
in to an.d fri' that' 'port. Thé tomin ànd chroh'

çsangt nerr péaise dr the entireaday
cannon.Were fied,'nd there a àter,.dm'ont'ra"

At a eec1l .à4#Ingof the'T& ' Còùà i PiàLräW
YofÔrdi resIdinge.hit! wékdreölted. ttVsend% ~

1

Minnesota women may vote on scbool questions.
A petrified girl has been discovered in an

AikanEas cave.
A movement le on foot ain Maine to repeal the

prohibitory law of that State.
Tbere are 624 cotton mille in the Northern State,

and 181 in the Southern States.
The New York courts have decided against the

legality of theatrncal performances on Sunday, hold-
ing that the Legislature bas the right to control all
occupations in this respect.

Attempts have been made to reduce the fare in
the palace cars. An experimental train was put on
the Paterson, N. J., road. The .price, was 25. cents,
The experiment bas proved a inarked succes, the,
-company clearing the past season $22,000..

The Chicago Tribune Baya that if the New York'
journals bad coinpared Montreal1charges witl those,
of their city they might have dihcovered where the
bulk of Western grain will go as soun as the Wel-
land canal bas been enlarged.
* Last year there was a decreasé from 1874 in' ves-
sels artiving as New York of. 1,300. During the
year the following vessels arrived:-Foreiga ves-
sels, 5,300; coasting vessels, 14,527: total for 18'75,
19,917-wbole number for 1874, 2t,226 ; decrease in
1875, 1,309. ..

it is not generally known that thre fa a làrgeo
and prosperous-Irish .sttlement .in the, Argentine
Republic, in.South America., l:one cf. thè Pro--
vinces; BuenosAyres, there:ls a population of nearly
400,000i of which nearly.half are Irish. It la àfich,
grazing country,and the, most extensive faimersa
in the Provinceare Irishmen, who hold .imménse
tracts of iand, and carry onawool trade that rivals
Astrahia In 1860 tbeyý clipped 100,000,000 pounds
of wool. : :
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event. -The piovout presided,'and a number of con-
gratulatory toasts were proposed and warmly res-
pond4 te. a. In the evening huge .bonfires were
'ligted on the Lèng Hill, Barorie Hill, and other
emmences lu thé 'cou'try. Firworks were dis-
chargëd Troin-the 'walls of -Rothesay Castle and
Baronsé Bill. At; seven o'cluck lu the evening
Mount Stuart.House was thronged with a brilliant
assemblage of l-dies and gentlemen and a niumber
of the teniantry'wh' had'been inrited tothe christ.
eraing of the Infant whici, took place u bis lord-
shIp'sprivate chapel. . ThelRenGeorge Smith was
the officiatin clergyman,: and Dr. 'Noble a ted as
godfaher on bealfôof the' Duké of Norlàîk The
ciNild was named largaret and will'be kowu as the
Lady Margart Stuàrt.- :A fter ·the baptism Montig.
nor Capel'deivered an addiess: .At dinner (which
followed immediately 'thereafter) Lord Buté pre-
sided, and Mr. Henry Stuart acteid as vice-chairman,
and the heahlt of Lady Margaret Stuart was 'pro-
posed and drunk with groat enthusiasm. All the
contractons and workmen on the Bute estate were
entertained te> cake-end-wlne banquet. At Cum-
nock fiags were displIajed, and about noon a num-
ber of the lèading gentlemen of the place assemblrd
in the Dumfries Arma Hotel and partook of cake
an wine in honour of the happy occasion.-Scott.

TiE CiccRc is .Gsow.-A correspondent writes
to the Lundon Tablet as follows :-I beg leave to
sentd you an accoun, of our Catholic progress in
this the second city in the empire. It appears to
many outside Scotland that the Catholia Church
han little or ne standing lu tis country. Suchis le
Ite bigotry and narrow-miaded teaching of John
Knox and bis followers; but if we only reflect, if
va cul>'look about us, if we only viil th Ceati ota
chuncises hitre, voe shahl soon find cut thal il jsa grant
mistaké e otink fer one moment that we are net a
most numerous body, that we are on the inrcase
every day. Now I shall confine myself to a few
facts-nut random stories, but facts which wilI con-
vince your readers that Catholicity in Glasgow ia
of some importance; that we area powerful body,
and an orderly, vell-conducted portion et this great
community. I bave had good opportaunities, for
seme time past, of noticing in a marked mauner
the attendance of the faithful Catbolics te their
respective ciurches herea-more se during the past
season cf Advent owing, no doubt, to the Jubilec
.tha an> other cause. Be the reason what iL may,
certain itis that oun churches are far to small, toc
inadequatae tr thefast risirng wants of the Catholics.
When I say that the churches are net accommnodating
enough1 say alseo that the priests are net half nu.
merous enough for our wants. In most of the
churches we tind that tiree or four more priests
should b attaclhed, se se te enable as te aval! en-
selves of their ministrations I atttndedsevtrai
churches here fur some time past, and learned of
missions being announced in varions parts of the
city. At one time Iwent to St. Patrick's, and at
another to see and heur the good priests of St. Ai-
phonsus's, inHamilton-street. And on soime occa-
sions I went te Govan, and assisted at the mission
which was held there undur what appeared to me
most painful circumstances - tie churci there
should bc called a I"Turkish bath-room'- fer the
past thre weeks. Fancy in the middle o winter
te sec a chur se heated, so crowded, se sull'catedt
that, nothwithstanding all the windows and doors
were opened, vet the loiclating clergymen were
actually. in a 'Tirkish bath. .L am giving you facts,
what I witnessed ; and even more, I heard the zeal-
ous, good pastor of Govan say that it pained him
beyonrd muature te be obliged tosend away se many
who could not find even standing roon ain bis
church. I ar equally certain of watI say regard-
ing the numbers wh attend the Confessional. IL
is the Confessional that inireases the nurnbers, the
growth of our Catholia church-going people. Now
the fact l that in al, or nearly all, ofourchurches
the poor priests have had many long bours of it,
hearing confessions for the past Advent. Here is a
sample of what I saw in Govan Churchisapni Friday
last. The good pastor, Father Dixon, and his as-
sistant (whose name I have heard, but Cannet now
remember) were in the Confessional for hours, day
after day, for the past tbreu weeka, and on Friday,
the Vigil of ChristmasDay,altlhough the poor priests
were on from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, aud from 4 p.m.
te l at niglht, even the priest whose name I cannot
now recollect, when re bad celairated his rnid-
night MasF, immediately after went into bis Con-
fessional, and remained there as lard aI wtork as
if he liald only just commencedb is labours of the
past 24 lours, and it 4 o'ciock said hie second Mass
and gave the Holy Communion te hundreds-the
fruits ofiard labour of two good priest, for twelve
bours in one day, en pluyed in the confessional
Now, Sir, what de yet think of that? Let me add'
that no less than 300 presans Ihad actuial>y ho go
away who could not get near the over.worked
prieste in that over-worked church of Govan on-
Friday niglht and Chriistwas Day. Have I not al-
read said enough te convince you thatour churches
are too inadequate, that our priests are to fuw by
more than balf te meet the growing wants of Our
good Catholic people in this city? I could sy a
deia more on positive facts, but fear I have aIrrady
taken up tot much of your valuiable paper. IL is
good, bowever, that the Catholics outside should
knowî of us in Scotland.

UNITED STATE8.
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HOUSE AND GARDEN ITEMS.
---- o-:--

BAvDIA Casàa.-Oae quar t milk two-third bx
gelatin, two eggî ; soak the gelatin In milk bef
caoking;' two tabia Spoonfuls white sugar, lere
te fiaver; boiuin mold.

ToDEsTaoY RATS AND MIcE.-Také equal quantiteg
of dry meal and unalacked lime, mix them without
adding any water. Prit sralquantitles in places
infested by the rats; they wilidévour it, bé thirsy,
aid the water they will di inîkslackensé thelime ad
destroys then.

Cousit, BEE.c-Tlhe Sienlide i .eria Informe the
ladies that If they would hava corned beef juicy
aster it i cold, and nt as dry as a ahip, they should
put it uto boiling water when they putit on to
cook, andtihey sould net take it out of tia lit t
when donc until cold.

For HoasENss-I took a severe cold latel' with
sore throat and boarseness and was adviaed te cat
up some muttor set and nilasses together,;and
take a teaspoonful occasionally and wear asrmet
plaster ou my throat andbreast.' I was forced te
try theremedyand now I ai glad t recommend it,
as it reliéved me more than anything else, and may
be regarded as a remedy. Afflicted ones, try it.

A Uséram Lono.--The blooms of the common
miarigold (calendula), infused in equal part of
î'ur4 alcohol and water is an admirable remed
tor all kinds of wounds, cute, bruises and burns,
on man or beast. Its eflelt in allaying pain and
removing soreness is similar te that of tincture of
arnica. One ounce of the bicones te lialf pint
alcohol and ialf pint water la the recipe.

Baarce-FasrRetr..-Mfaké a isole lu tare quarts cf
hionr, ant potin on plnt o? curd uilk tbt bar
been bolled, withl a cip of butter melted in i. Adn!
a quarter of a cup of sugar, and balf a cup of goodi
eniIst. Let it stand without nixing two or three

hours. Salt te the taste. Tien knead i, and set
it to rise a few hours : then mould it, and rise again.
in the pans before bakingie. The rolls require about
ifteen minutes in a quick cven.

HoMS-MADE EART-RUGs.- A hbe-autifUrl Ug caR
lie made with cotton, carpet warp, old and new
rags, of flannel, ladies' clotb, broadaloth, &c. Cut
the aloth about thrée incihes long, and keep a
aneasure te have them al alike, and if of broad-

oIl tr, one-third of an inch in widti; fiannel and
tini woollen cloth ay be ut one-half of an
inclh in width. Knit the rags into the warp just as
the triage is knit into mittens. Pit tise rags la
every stitch cn the right aide, and back on the
arong side without putting lu any raga. As it le a
lheavy work, it must bI knit in strip of? squares1
and sewed togethier. Any pattern will do that suits
lIe worker. i have knit one in log-cabin pattern,
which is very sitable. Use course steel needies,
such as ar used in knitting heavy mittens.

Mir. Pas.-A lady writes to tire Mirror and Far-
wrr:-"I cleanse nilk pans by tiret rinsiagtheum ii
wari water, tn I wash thoroughly with lit water
an] soap, or IfI duo't ish te use snap, I put in
the aiter a tarblcspnonfuI of Faeratris te reanOve

very particle of grease that may be on the pani.
Then I pass each pai thrcugh boiling water and
dry them thoroughily, and they ara ther clean as
they can b. I use ny'miik pans expressly for
milk and nothing else. A churn made ( fawood
should ba eldem or never washsed witlh soap. I
use saleratus rwhener, r I thinik it needs it, but boil-
ing water isawhat I uase as a general thing. If the
butter comes good and bard, as l it eould, boiling
water is ail it needs. My trayi, stamp, and paddles
I cleanse in the sanie way,anl dry theimw wo before
putting them awa . My mother kept a separate
-loth for ber milk disbes, and laid great stress on
iavig itsweet. ' M wayisa l: " Put s little wa.sh-
ing soda into bot water and walh -first with this,
tién rinse twice wlth hot water-, be sure tie iast
bo.s, wipe from the boiling water. Tihe soda oper-
ates li connection wils t he water to dissolve the
milk sticking about the pans and remove it more
readly'; ln the firt place, I wasi fte nifik off in
s little luke-warm water at:d save i for the pige
(nover washing tiha outside lu the firét walet), thun
in as hut water as I can hear the band , Ithen
scald In boliung hot «ater live or ten minutes, as
the case may be, nover using onp. As I wipe them
I set them separate te cool and air, neyer pack them
aSile bo, to sweat and sour. W iwnsti the milk
ail from th ipan, then wash in hot water and Bsou,
rinse cff and scald thoroughly, hen put in the sun-
shinje, and taka In bt-fora tIhey have stnaid out long
eneugi to catch any dcw."

Punssavirso WHàEAT IN THE SuIOCe.-The great lov
of wieat from germination during the unprecedent-
ed wtt weather of the past month brings the sub-
ject of preservation afrer it is cut into promiinent
notice ; and althoughn a discu nion of the subject
now ray not help to save present crop, it may do
soma good in the future. TI conly object isliock-
lng wheit ia te preserve it from getting wet during
the drying process it muet undergo previous te
being hauled into the barn or put in stack; But the
manner in wicih much oli.the wheat is shocked
would let ns to conclude that the only object was
to get it lInto bunches more convenient for Ioadling.
'If there was no danger of nain this would be the
objectprincipally, and the loose, spreading, uncouti
banches wo se oflen see would aUnwer tlie purpose.
Wheat properly shocked will Etand a great deal of
rain, for a long time, too, without murh injury.
Thiis hm bee demonstrated the ptesent harvest.
An Intelligent farmer from the southern part of the
Stat, where they bave sufiered most severely fron.
wet geather, told us that well-shoéked grain that ho
had examined was not growing-except the caps-
while the adjoining fieldi was ruined, perhaps by
careless shiokin. Wiseat le usually bound in shear-
-es too large te shock wel, and a godi sirk can-
not hé. matie wilis loosely' beundi sheaves. If tisé
siseaves are mada smrall and tighs y> bound they
shook better sud keeps out tsa ate 'better, anti if
riscy gel val thé>' viii dry oral niorè'readiîy tihan
lange sheavés. Eren>' fgrmier salmost knows boa te
sisock grain-well. enough, perhaps, but tisé> de not
alwua do it welli ver>' often Ibis mosi particular
part of thé work le intrusted te boys orirelp, whoseo
enly' object is te gaI It doué thoa'èasiest as Esly>-
cult'wirat wiul stand moe expespré te weather Ihan
tisat cut later, for gormination csanot commrence
untit thé grainis matura, sud vot Iveather delpya
thé process o! maturation;' se 'tsaI lu mey instpn-
ces early-cut wiaI si w elhck'd] las paseèd throuxgh
an extendedi vêt spell isefore' -it matured anti came
ont 'whol>y auninjured;. Germinataon'-requires s cer-
tain:anionnt ef.bots.hat..snd moistune at tira sam
'timé and'the efforis cf tIa farmudnhoàld hé direct-
ed tom-anrd preventiné 'ai1nioni 6f'tiësd cduditions.
Wheîu'dampg foggy, bot weèather'bhoùr,' ivheatwibli
sprout.luntihé shck sometimes vison il arould 'not

if pend.öt..- At .ïauchtimes th,é.sir, ls ,aturated
lilew illgather cri diotbita~ 1'd'ô, in luly>-

ventilatd' ronm. Wisän suaS wëat'êt- prevaile,
tse shoàkirig cfvwheat Talls-to. proteôt il fremîbeI
mol.îture, 'wiila itbls:favorable to productioneof eat,
sud thq two 'conditions necèssary t'e geniftrrg
lie grain'i'e prés~né ' ' 'aIihck:' 't'e'rtémali
po'-tionof:'sproet 'hréat- plils ib «'grint," ak:the
starchy:theimont lmportsnt .for 'read;rhaking pur-


